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ITEMS.

MT A post X5ca defalcation it reported at
Fort Warns, Indiana,

IWM1 Grant U going to Europe, with
Boris's famttjv

tSTTue Unitad Btatea Coasul at St. Man,
lIaU, waa arrested, ImUubseoionUy released.

t9A rrpert la current that Queen Victoria
la discussing tite expedeccy of abdicating in
farar of the Priocs of Wales.

t3TT1i action ot the Havana authorities in
prohibiting Cool lea from leaving Cuba baa
been condemned In the BctltsU Houae of Corn-tuoa- a.

,

1ST A jrrwnborn was offered at a public
dinner a plat of tuaccaronl soup, but declined
It, declaring that titer "couldn't play any boiled
pipe-ste- on bhn

t2pAu Irishman. Just landed, waa asked
what party he belonged to. is it,"
aald he ; "I suppose you've got a government?
Tbin Tm agin it"

13TA. polltcal aspirant, after an electioneer-
ing harangue, met bis particular friend with,
"Well, my deal air, did you bear my lust
apeecb t" "I hope aot" was the reply.

HTTbe report of the' Kansas LegUlative
Investigating Committee on the charges of
bribery against Senators Pumrroy and Cald-
well vere presented in the U. 8. Senate on
Moadsylftbt.

While 8t Louis has been pretty soundly
shaken up by tornado, California bad a similar
experience by subterranean, commotion, In
both cases quite alarmlug, and not without
UUtructlve results.

CSTTba ways and means committee at its
meeting on Tuesday decided upon a uniform
tax of 20 cents per pound on all kinds of to-

bacco, and a consolidated tax ou whisky of
CO cents per gallon.

CW An old lady gave this as her Idea of a
great man t "One who is keerful of bis
clothes, don't drink spirits, kin read the Bible
Without spelling the words, and eat a cold
dinner on wash-da- y w ithout grumbling."

tyThe Congressional apportionment agreed
upon by a caucaa of the Republican members
of the Legislature, places Lake County In the
JBla District, which is to be composed of
Pertage, Lake, Qeauga, Ash tabula and Trum-
bull eounties.

iVFuR returns from the Connecticut elec-
tion, make Jewell's majority over all 71, and
his plurality over Hubbard, Democrat, Just
8,050.. The Senate stands 13 Republicans and

Democrats, and the II u use ISO Republicans
and 111 Democrats.

tSPPuyincnt on the Public Debt during the
month of March, amounted to the sum of

This is an illustration of one of the
virtues of the administration, which It' is at-

tempted to dim and tarnish by misrepresenta-
tion and dot ruction.

CTThc New York city ebarter gotten up
and submitted by the reform party, does not
meet with favor, and nearly the entire city
press is down upon it. The pressure against
It U so great that the State Assembly has asked
the Senate for a Confureuco Committee.

s3TWill anybody charge Mr. Greeley, with
possible foresight of the politically pregnant

present, when he sn eagerly sought to place
hi borne upon Jeff. DuvlV bond 7 Or that he
indulged any sinister hopes from his gentle-
ness and amiability with the same worthy, and
his sympathisers on his tour or the south f

tSTTwo eminent clergymen of Brooklyn
the one an Episcopalian, and the otber a Uni-

tarian met In crossing the Wall-stree- t Ferry.
Jeklng being in order, (be churchman said :

'Brother , If I were nut an Episoopulian,
I would be a Unitarian." "Why so V" was
the question. "Because I always bad my
mind mail) up to be cither something or uotu-Ing.- "

tyTbe worry and pertubation of tho
the Arms war upon the administration,

resulting unfavorably upon licalth, ttauds in
strong contrast to the serene, suminer-morulu- g

calmness ol Prcsleeut Graut, who, feeling that
the people in whose hearts be has an Im-

movable place will follow their own bent,
whatever their decision, be wilt bow to It in

limnty and dignified approval. His conduct,
uot UAlwt a timer for bis rcnomlnatlon.saya
In languago not to bo inUUkeo "nous of
these things move hip.

UTBeualor Wilson, hi a speeth made In
Connecticut before tho election, suld that the
week before General Grant told him at the
n uue uousv, -- mat lie nau never exprousctt a
wish to any human. being to be renominated,
and should never lift a fltger to accomplish
that result. More than anything else, be de-

sired the contlnuauce of the Republican party
In power, as be believed it essential to the se-

curity of the country ; and, so fax as one In
bis condition properly could, he would do all
in bis power to assist lu the election of the
nominee of the Convention, whoever It might

Weurdnt M be well to pass a law making
all members of tbe present General Assembly
Congressmen by brevet? Tuva we should
Lave little difficulty in tbe way of a fair np
portJonmrpt. As it la now, every moiuber
seems Intent upon having a District that will
send him to Congress, and some of the biost
ludicrous coajJUnatloni of territory that were
cter bitched on to each otber by a slender
thread are tbe result. There la one scheme
that has two districts through the centre of
tbe State that look like the stripes on a barber's
tiole. Compactness of territory, accessibllitv
and hontongeuity in sentiment, are the things
to be looked for properly. Of course these
cannot always be combined, but tbey are to
bJ obkoy considered. Columbui Journal.

Prince Nagaoka, who formerly ruled one of
the provinces of the north of Nepbon, bos
Just arrived in New York fcutu Ban Francisco,
and Is shortly to Join the Embassy In this
toon try until be has gained a good knowledge
ttt lb English language and f our Instit-
ution. The several members of the embassy
stow la Washington are Improving, tbe time
In "seeing ths country." Next to riding up
afid down on hotel elevators, a ride In a Pull-wa- n

car makes up tbe lull of a Jap's sum ol
butnus fsUctty, AU tbe outgol ng and incom-
ing Uains to. lbs Capitol are favored by the
preseuee of a body of them, who are scattered
all about the country with great "promiscuous- -

The " bank note" or rather government
notes, to be use as a circulating medium after
tbeplaaof the "most favordsd civilized ca-
tion" ars also just out. Chief Clerk Seville
soper IntoaitiL Utelr engraving wbkh was
don by tbe very beat skilled workmen of tbe
V. 8. Bank Note Co. and are tbe finest aaecl-jae-

of note-- engraving ever seen-- la tills
oujitry. ' The laps pay for whatever pleases

tbeta, and so ant f uUUe4 to the best oor coun-

try sffuydA

ConoES8v but week, passed bill wblcU
provides that very aoldicr and sailor wh
served In the late war for period exceeding
ninety days, may, fas the settlement of lands
under, the Homestead Act, count is a part of
the period of resldenco necessary to obtain a
patent to 180 acres, hie time or service. Al-
though the stipulated time of residence on the
land is one year, six month are allowed sub-
sequent to the location ol the land before It is
necessary to become an actual settler on It.
The bill also provides that all persona dis-
charged on aooount of wounds or disability,
may have the whole time of their service de-
ducted from the time of residence necessary
to obtain the patent. If the person be not
living who would be entitled to the privileges
of the law, his widow, if not married or dead,
will be entitled to all tbe benefits ; but in case
the widow be either married or should have
died, the minor children In such case are en-
titled to tho benefits resulting from tbe law.
Residence may be made through an agent of
tbe person entitled to the acquisition of land
under the bill. These who have availed
themselves of the Homestead Act are not in-

cluded in this.

8umxeu ok a Nbw Tback. The great
Massachusetts Senator has placed himself in a
most undignified and deplorable condition.
Having been the cause of the appointment ot
the French Aims Committee, when summon-
ed before them, be suddenly changes his posi-

tion and declares that he will not appear be-
fore It, to testify what be knows. He further
says that this committee appointed ou bis own
motion, is an unprecedented and IlleRol body,
before which be will not appear. Tbe com
mittee take a different view of tho subject, and
he will be held to answer for contempt. Can
anything more forcibly illustrate tbe miserable
weakness of Sumner's attack on the aduiinlsi
tralion, than bis refusal to bring tbe grounds
of that attack to the test of a fair and impar-
tial tribunal f

Nast continues to show up Sumner & Co.
by his Inimitable genius, in tbe pages of Har-
per's Weekly. Some of bis cartoons on Ibis
subject are alike significant and forcible with
those that upset tbe municipal powers of New
York city, and If they do not produce in Ibis
case a result quite as sore in its disappoint-
ment, It will not because it Is not merited. We
notice that some of our cotemporaries look
upon tbe course of Nast and tbe Harpers as
outrageous trifling with grave dignities.
That such a course is unworthy of this Journal
of civilization, etc. Perhaps these conclusions
are precipitated by the shade of feeling enter
tained toward the administration. From our
standpoint, if eharicature Is admissable in
correcting mischief and wiong any wbero, it
Is as applicable to Senators as any one else1
When tbey so far forget their position as to
enter upon a course of conduct calculated to
throw discredit upon the government, to mis-

lead and deceive the people, gratify malignant
feelingB, and work only mischief, and all with
the chief end in view of ministering to an In-

ordinate ambition for office and personal
aggrandisement, tbey put themselves outside
of the Immunities or their office, and are just
as fit subjects for Nsst's withering wit and
ridicule as men ol lower degree. It is a source
of sorrow and regret, that Senators of mature
minds should show so llttlo appreciation of
their own power and influence, and so little
regard for tbe dignity and honor of their posi-

tion, as to expose themselves to thin kind of
treatment. The . solicitude of our cotempo-
raries, on their behalf, we eannot think, Is
hardly merited.

Cadets fob tub IOtii Dibtbict. Our Rep
resentative lu Congress bos sent us notice that
there are two candidates for cadotshlps for
this district to be selected, and that be bus
made a selection of five gentlemen, one from
each county in the district, to aut as a board
of examiners to fill tbe blanks with such
names as may be found upon competitive
examination to be the fittest candidates
for these positions.

Candidates for appointment to the Naval
Aoademy must be, ou the first day of June
next, not loss than 14, uor more than 18 years
of age. For the Military Academy, not less
than 17, uor more thau 22 years of age. But
by special provision of law, the caudidute lor
the military cadutship who has served at least
one year in the Regular or Volunteer service
during the late war, and Las been honorably
discharged, Is eligible up to the ago of 22 y'rs.

Both candidates must present certificates of
good moral character, and must be or sound
health, vigorous constitution, well-forme-

physical orguuiauilon, and uot less than five
feet in hbigbt.

The examination will be held In Warren,
Trumbull County, Ohio, on Wednesday, the
first day of May,, 1873, commencing at 10
o'efoek a. m.

All young men in the District coming with-
in tho qualifications above specified are iuyitcd
to enter the contest for tbe appointment.

I The board will consist of the followiug gen
tlemen t

IIod.-S- . A. North way, of Ashtabula couuly;
Hon. D. W. Canflulit, of Qeauga county
President B. A. Hinsdale, of Portage county
Uou. George W. Brooke, or Mubonlng county;
and C. A. Harrington. Esq., or Trumbull co.

A rumor Is in circulation thut Mr. Colfax
has again concluded to Insist upon his original
determination to retire to private life. It is
said, thut he has au open offer of (33,000 a
year salary to connect himself with a great
corporation, and being now a "fumlly insu,"
anil without fortuuo, canuut louger afford to
give Us lime to official service which gives
him but a meagre livlug, when ho has tbe
chauce to aucure a competency for bis family
by returning to. business pursuits. If ibis rumor
should prove true, the chances of Mr.Dennlson
will brighten aud OiiU will become more
hopeful.

tUT or Patkt Uatiod fruip Hi I'nllrd Slttri
UOlfi to Ohio liivruluri for Um wwk audit:!A) Sua, lwn. and twa twrhr that du. runilafaod

tlila MUTf bjr VOX COX,SoUcUa ! 1'alwta,
lug-to- I). C.

Muslo Leaf Turner, . Akfna, Pataakala.
Arch for Bridges D. Forarvuu, Cleveland.
Lubricating Oil Cup, A. Hlgloy, Cleveland.
Line and Strap Holder, F. W. Fay, Teuton.
Fruit Packing luipluuteul, O. C. Roberts,

Perrysburg.
Counting Register for Locomotives, E. P.

Curttss, Clevelaud.
Washing Machine, J. C. Granna Clnclnalal
Carriage Wheel, C. AMIUer, Urbane.

Waabsr Lock H. C. SioutJer, E LewUtown.
Rubber Cover for Flat Bell Pulleys, J. W.

Sutton, Akron.
Hinge for Table Leaves, D. A. Garner, Bryaa.
Burglar Alarm, 'II. N. Howell, Circle vIlU
Railway Rail Chair, IX LoomU and JB.

Rhodes, Jr., Clyde.
Grain IMU, V. P. Mast and C. O. Gardiner,

Sprlucfleld.
Saab Holder, 6. T. Meere, Wilmington.
Refrigerator, P. Nunan, Uandusky.
Bedstead Fastening, J. Simpson, Newark.
Apparatus for Pulverising Animal Matter

for FertlHxers, A. Smilh.Clnctrnatl.
Btieet Bprlnaler, H. tt. Biieuel, Cincinnati.
Apparatus, fur Traolng, Drawlug, etc.. C.

Zwellel aud g. Blevens, Pomecey.
Taxa uf Yw Town. Ths following par-

agraph Is going tbe sounds of tbe newspapers
these days. We don't know its origin, or we
would give the proper credit, As it Is adapt
ad to all localities, we appropriate It, and co.
Raen4 U to tbe attention ef our readers

Talk np and work tip your town, and your
own townsmen and business. Give encour-
agement to every useful and creditable enter-
prise In your midst, for as certain as effect fol-
lows cause, so certain will every enterprise of
merit repay every cltiien. We cannot live
onto onrsclves, and we cannot discourage any
movement in behalf of our place without In-

flicting upon ourselves a personal Injury.
tbe place where we live as "old ,"

"one-horse- or with any such slarrg
terms, is calculated to bring about Just sncb a
condition as we denounce. If you see a need-
ed improvement for the town, demand it, and
talk it up vigorously until tbe whole commu-
nity Is Impregnated with .the idea until a
storm of public sentiment compels tbe work.
Don't stop because some poor mummy, out of
whom baa withered all public spirit Mid love
of advancement, moans out bis sepulchral
whine, "It won't pay." Show to your live
fellows that it will pay, and leave tbe mummy
to bis embalmed aud swaddle dust and stupid-
ity, and by and by you will seo tbe result of
your courage and talk, In universal improve-
ment, increased facilities and business, aud a
broad, liberal, general public Bpirit that per-
vades aud vivifies and mnkes pleasant aud
beautful, evi ry place where it enters.

What W Shall Do. So many' persons
see fit to canvass tbe course of the Tribvnt
in the Presidential canvas now openlug, and
to question us on that subject, that no egotism,
but a resolve that no one shall have a right to
charge us with equivocation or concealment
prompts us to set forth, as plainly as we can,
precisely what we purpose and expect to do
In each probable contingency

1. If there shall be Democratic csndidates
for President and In tbe field,
we propose to support that Republican ticket
which seems most likely to succeed.

S. If tbe main hvue In the canyass shall be
Protection against Free Trade, we shall (no
matter as to the candidates) be found on the
side of Protection.

3. But if (as we bope and expect) there shall
be two Republican tickets, and none other,
presented with any hope of success, we shall
favor that one whose election will be, in our
Judgment, most likely to promote economy
in public expenditure, purity in legislation and
in administration, substantial unanimity lu up
holding for all citizens a complete equality of
rights under the law, and hasten thi return of
fraternal concord and mutual good will be-
tween those who were arrayed against each
jlher In sanguinary strife throuxhout our
great Civil War.

ucu is our position ; and it will not be
affected by the nomination of A or B, C or b,
at Cincinnati, Philadelphia, or elsewhere.

From the New York Evening Post.

Save the Honor of Supreme Court.
From tbe foundntlou of our government, no

justice of the supreme court or the United
States baa ever been elected to an executive
office; none has ever been nominated in a
party conventian ; nor, indeed, until a very
recent time, did any ever permit his name to
be used as that of a candidate. This fact has
unquestionably had a great effect upon tbe
popular mind. It has led the people to resard
every man who baa once taken bis seat in that
august tribunal as withdrawn from all the
passions and struggles of partisanship, and
has thus contributed immensely to that rever-
ence with which the nation at large has al-

ways looked upon Its judiciary.
But it is universally felt that a change in

this respect has recently begun. The supreme
court baa by some means been brought to the
very verge of the political arena. The prea- -

enl Chiul'Justlce wus a noted candidate for
the Presidency when appointed to tbe still
hiirher position which lie now holds ; and al
though bis best friends hoped and expected
that he would thenceforth devote himself and
bis ambition exclusively to the noble work of
revivalltng tbe fame of the greatest of his pre
decessors In his ability ami impartiality us a
ludgo a worn lor wnicn be was Hilly compu
tent : yet the habits and thoughts for a lone
career in politics seems to have clung to him,
so far, at least, that the people generally have
ever since regarded bim as a candidate., for the
Presidency as much as before. Soon after
came the appointment of two Justices. uDtia
rcntly not for their eminent qualifications, but
in the expectation oi ouiiuning an Important
constitutional judgement, slrcniMlicnini: the
general government. This act, indeed, hns
firobably done more than any other to alienate

men from the present administra-
tion ; but il has done much more to diminish
tbe moral power of the Supremo Court in the
country, aud even to lower the standard of the
Judicial cbarac'.ei in the public mind.

't hus it ta mat tins tribunal, whose Judg-
ments, before it was made a tool of the Exe-
cutivefirst in behalf of the slave power, and
then in behalf or centralization were regard-
ed as tbe serene utterances of impersonal and
abstract Justice, has gradually lost so much of
Us supremo power over public opinion, and so
mudh of its own illixnlty. Shill this process
continue until It ends lu sucb degeneracy and
contempt as have fulleu upon the local and
elective judiciary in some of our states or
cities? ir so, there is one way to ensure that
it shall go ou with increasing rapidity, aud
that Is to treat the Supreme Bunch as a Btei
ping-ston- e to tbe Presidency ; that is, to fill
the minds or the nieu whose business it is to
utter the final decrees of law and equity, with
the notion thai they may attain hllicr digni-
ties by entering tbe struggles of parlizun poli-
tics, and by practicing parlizun subserviency.

Two members of tho bench are now sup-
ported by political factions as candidates for
the Presidency. We are, however, assured by
men who ought to know, that the Chief Jus-
tice takes no part, and even no Interest in the
plans of mistaken friends who would again
bring bia name into tho political arena, and
desires quietly to attend to tb duties of bis
high office. If so, we wish, for the sake of Ids
own fame, that this wise decision mav be dis-
tinctly announced in its own name. But there
seems to be no doubt that Justice Davis, of Il-

linois, who is In consultation with the 'friends'
; who are scouring the country in every direc-

tion, seeking support tor bis name lu the Cin-
cinnati Convention ; and that as a voluntary
and eager candidate for the offico his position
Is fairly open to criticism.

Tbere is no difficulty In finding objections
to Justice Davis. His naino Is not Identified
before the country with auy political princi-
ples whatever, except in one instance, the
centralizing decision af the Supreme Court In
tbe legal-tende- r case, in which be deliber-
ately acquiesced, so that he cannot lie regarded
as a wblt preferable to General Grant in his
excessive notions of the power of the central
government. The platform of the la

on which be boa been set up as a
candidate, and which lie baa not rejected. Is
utterly bad, and no liberal Republican can
tolerate It, even as a compromise. Moreover,
tbe Judge Is an obscure man, even In bis own
State, wholly tin trie: In Executive office, and
unknown even to the politicians of the coun-
try. He has never made any notable contri-
bution to tbe success or the Republican party
or of ita prancl pies, nor has be promoted lu
any way the formation aud growth of the
Liberal Republican movement. It la not
knowu whether or not he is a protectionist ;
but he Is an old Whig, and tb platform of bis
Labor Reform parly ia distinctly for " protec-
tion." Assuredly he has no claim whatever to
represent the Liberal Republicans before tbe
nauuu nuove any one or a thousand men rrom
whom a candidate mbrht be aeleeud hv lot

But the one obleeiien. that Judee Davis la a
member of tbe highest Judicial tribuual of
iuo oauuD, m ooucmaive against bis appear'
ance as a candidate for political office. One
of the moat momentous pieces ef work which
lbs events and the legislation af tbe war bave
left to tbe people of the aaxl generation la
to restore to tbe Supreme Court Ita old dignity
and authority. It la not at all iinnoalhl that
on tbla work may depend the future-safet- y of
our luaiiiuuons; k m certain mat tbe upright
administration of tustlee for an a, ita lj, onm.
wilt depend on it. The first step towards this
great --maun m tue eaiaousnmeut or a public,
opinion which will absolutely exclude every
member of the court from tbe list of possible.... . .II,,.. I ii.i I ma
WliUIU.WW IW umuv.

The new Japanese irolil mlna avhIMi an.
Just Issued from dies struck for them at tbe
PtilUdelpkie mint, are nine-tenth- s line, weigh
tura-ieniu- e or one per cent, less than ournew
geld coins, but are about the same In welchl
with coins la circulation, which baie tlimin- -

uaa oy eoraalon. A complete set will be
presented ta the Becrecary of tbe Treasury

That Town Hovsr A very well written
communication on the subject ol tbeSaybrook
Town Houie.bus been received, and w should
be templed to give II a place but Tor the fact
that about enough has been sstd for the present
on this subject. Busides, the article in question
Is Trom tbe same side as the one last published,
the writer of which rather took tbe sarno view
as we do, and framed bis letter la spirit and
object as a winding up of the bobblu. We
are quite willing, and so we think are our
readers, to rest tbe case on that, unless further
provocation Is given to It. Tbe writer
will, tberelore, please excuse ns rrom putting
bis article in type. We shoulj be glad to bear
from so clever a writer, on any other subject,

general or local, upon which he may see
fit to address us. Sucb pens ought not spoil
lor want o( nse.

Valuable Real Estat a Market. At-

tention is called to the advertisement ir the
property of tbe late Thos. Mitchell, which
is thrown into market by the executors. As
this is village property, we believe, and the
prospect ol advancement is so certain, no bet-t- er

time is likdly to offer for an investment
Tbe telegraph pole in front or H. H. Hall's

store is draped In mourning for tbe death of
Phop. Morse, the discoverer of the electric
telegraph, and wbose study of the subject pro-

duced the first perfect instrument in 1839.
Tbe death of this distinguished man occurred
on the 17th ult., in his 81st year. Most of the
offices of the country observed bis departure
by similar murks of respect.

Buy joarBulldlug matarlals of Q C. Cvllst, Aabia- -
bala:

Oo to Cullct'b for your Doom.

Ashtabula Market April 12th,1872.

Dealers pay the following Prices.

Wbsit Not, White f Ml 65
uo No. 1 Bed 1 BOSH 00

Conn Shelled . M
do la the ear IS

Oats 40
Buttib U tott
Drisd ArrLsa t
Laud 10
Eoss IS
Potato so
Flous 8ILUX Paicca...
Cork Heal par ton M 00
Cuomo Fisd Corn and oata.... tn oo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Real estate for sale on
favorable term. All of tlie Real Eatate of the lata
TUOS. 11ITCUKLL la offered for aula by

A. V, lit BBAUD, I

1. L. MITCHELL, f
"ee""-Aahtabnl-

April 10, VTA. M-t- f

Teachers' examination i
There will be examinations of Teaabers at tbe placea
and tltnea following :

Audover. Saturday, Aplll 13lb.
Orwell. Monday. April loth.
Conneaut, Monday, April With. ,
Auetlnbnrif, Batunlay, May 4th.

H. U. JOHNSON.
Orwell. Feb. tfllh, lfttt. seiT

OHAS. E. SWIFT
bsa Jnat received a

FRESH SUPPLY OF TEAS,
from the company wbo famish

--A. PIOTURB,
of which the following ta the litatory and deacrlptlon.

II la given to regulur cuatomera, or purebnaera of a
pound of the Tea.

' A noted cooper of Nuremberg, who had amneaed a
very lame fortune by lila akillful workmanablp and
bualneaa ability, had alao a bcautliul and acciimpllehed
daughter. At tbe time that abe attained the age of
womanhood, her own beamy and accorapllahmoDta, aa
well ae tbe ureal wtalih of her father, attracted many
aultora who her In marriage, among whom were
even eome of noble blrtb. Tbe father, althongh

for hla daughter'a welfare, reeolved that ha
would not beatow her upon any man, no matter how
exalted In etatlen, nuleaa he could, with hla own handa,
make a flrat-claa-a caalc. Tlila requirement drove many
of the lultora away. But there waa a young Prtncv
who reeolved to win the diughtur. even upon the

fixed by the eccebtrlc father, lie accordingly
dlagulaed hlmaelf In eoarae atllre and applied to the
rich cooper for a attnatlon aa an apprentice, and waa
employud. By bia falthriilmB, luduatryand mechanical
skill, be won the eaieeni of hla maater, who advanced
him until he waa Anally allowed to porfortn all the labor
neceaaary tn make &nd HnMi a cak, which he did to the
complete allirctlon of hla maMur. He then Informed
bia maater of hla ri al posltlou lu life and claimed the
hand of hia daughter."

it ta at tlila proud moment In the life of the noble
apprentice, white In the workshop, andaurrounded with
the paraphernalia of a cooper, that the hae deline-
ated the radiant and thoughtful facea uf the Una a. It
ia a picture worthy of the romantic legund. 01--

: Mr
I Ii i ll

3Feols. c3 Mills,
, AGENTS KOll

Hoyt's Leather Belting,
DEALKH8 IN

Rubber Goods and Lace Leather,
141 Superior 81., CLEVELAND, O.

AO-- ru

CALL AND BIB

J. S. BEACH'S
riSB STOCK OF Fl'RNITUHI.

'P A XT' rn r n Trvrri'ran nnrriM

HAVING a complete outfit for
branch of tb ba.lneaa, I reel eonfl-de-

that 1 eau give satisfaction to Ihoea having newt
of the servtcee of aa Undertaker, If tbey will entrust
u with their busruaaa. J, 8. BEACH.

Aahtabnla. March SO, 18Tt. it an

JOHN W0RLEY,
M AN U FACTVRER AND JOBBER OF

PAPER HANGINGS
AT,

FACTORY PRICES I

sa"e Xt1tUo Squats--,

CLEVELAND, O.

NOTICE TO TOWNSHIP ASSESSORS.

TJL Tersonsil Properly Assessor of
, aeveral town bins In the Coanty

fr ""a Probata lowrt Hms.Oa .ewTTSaii
ibli '. on Batnida. April latk. M 1

L V oouaoltatlon to aatertaaapoa their dutiea. W. H, CjcUWKLlJ

"""'"t uirica, jvneraon, April S, Ibis.

HOUSE A LOT to Kent-- Ai East
Can.
Vtiuujs.
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Gilkey's Column.

HA.VINQ "TAKEN STOCK," AND

BRUSHED UP THINGS

With aoasa saw sddlUeas ws sra saw praparad for the

Opening Spring Trade.

An'.entire New Line of Prints.

LL leading brands of Bleached and
L Draws Cettona. AT LOW FRICSS.

I rue Spring Cassimeres, Chtmp I

6 JPtecet Spring Dress Goods,

--I N

Japaneso Stripes Stripe Alpacas

NEW BLACK ALPACAS,

AND

No advance on old Prices.

AND

FANCY RIBBONS

Ties and Collars,

just received:

New Hamburg Edgings 1

Ca RTET Warp of the A lib. 1
quality dont bar aaj Uiar.Ull job ask your weaver.

NICE BATTS,
AND A LINE OF

Ten cent Prints,
JUST RECEIVED AT

E.H. GILKEY'S,
Vast loot ta tha risk Boas,

WE HAVE A

GROWING TRADE

f ;

None but the best Ware.

' A sell at doe arises for Cheh.

CALL AND GET PRICES OH

DEXIMS, TICKS,

- . SlIIItTIXaSoi all kinds

la frlnU aa4 laaay CUviota. ,
"

...
- ;H."ll GILKEY,

ADMINISTRATOR' NOTICE.
TAT
JXOTICK in tipwby flven that tin tin
deralaned has been duly appointed sa4 aaallSed aa
administrator hi the estale of Mlranrfa Aarraon. da- -

weed, lata af Ashtabula, AahUbula t'onnlv, O.
t'HAS, OulXIN.

Mare M. Iirri. " Slj

A.. S. HERENDEN & CO.,

ninntTn
FUENITURE

WAREROOMS,
ULL I3o,Tll. St.,

CLEVELAND, O.

Parties Visiting C1tUb1
Are cordially Invited to call and st-
amina our handeoms stock, and In
store. .

ladles will find no long stairs to
ellmb, wa having an "Olla" Steam
Passenger Hotel Elevator, that car-
ries cuatomers to any floor in tha
building.

We have six floors. HOxtSO feet,
making tha largest ana finest Furni-
ture bunse la Ilia Weal.

We retail all alasaea of (roods at tha
lowest wholesale prlcea, making a
aaving to buyers of from 10 to 60 per
oent.

A. B. IIBBBMDEIf CO.
6t Smo

Agency Office.

H. FASSETT & SON,
give prompt attention to tha

f aale, parcbaae, and rental of Real Katate, to Ftra
and Life Insurance In rat elasa Companlea. Negotiating
Loans, Wrtlnir and Acknowledging Deeds, Mortgagee.
Contracts. WKla, Ae.

Aahtabnla. O.. Dec. 7th, 18T1.

STIO ACRES TIMBERED LAND In Denmark, near tha
line of the Jameatown branch Railroad. Also, aboat
W miles from eaid land, 18 acres of land, on which
there la a Saw Mill In Kood order. Will Me sold on Ion;
time If desired.
' 11 ACRE FARM in Sheffield, one half nnder good
state of cultivation. Bnlldlnpe new, good fruit and ff

waier. Good timber on part of farm. Terma low.
Enquire at tbia office or of Qvh W. Bartram, oa praai-lae-a.

ISO ACRE DAIRY FARM, on Tnmplke, Austlnbarg,
near Vlllaife. Good bulldinfre. W ill be sold on long
eredit If desired. Enquire at this office or of A.. W.
Bailey on premises.

HOUSE AND LOT of 8 acres near Aahtabnla Vtltago.
with an out lot of 14 acre, part timber half a mile from
it. A rare chance for a homeatead. Enquira at this of-
fice or Uarvey Farriah on pmmlaea.

HOUSE and LOT on Camp St., with good Bara.
Bulldinga nearly new. Price very low.

HOU8E and LOT on Prospect St., with good Bara
and choice Frnlt, large Lot, and vary desirable. Terms
reaaonable.

DULUTH CITY LOTS.-Ser- eral desirable Lots m
Dolutb can be had at a bareain. - '

MICHIGAN AND WISCONSIN LANDS. SS0 Acres
land near Saginaw City and 400 acrea In Richland Co.,
Wisconsin, will be sold or exchanged for lots ia Ash-
tabula County.

BUILDING LOTS, in different parts of ths Yillsga
for aale on easy terma,

THE NKTTLETON FARM, tha Premium Farm of
the County, pleasantly altnated, only milaa froas
AahUbula Village ; con Ulna S60 acres, with good bnild-Ing- a,

ehoise frnlt and never falling springs of pure wa-
ter. Terma verv reasonable. Ennulra of Mr. Ntllatnai
on the premiaes or at tbla agency.

GOOD HOUSE A LOT. next Sonth of Preahvtarfaai
Chapel, cn Park St., in AahUbula Village. A vary de--
iraui. iwvation aa u ia near lue oueiuesa centra.
HOUSE GOOD LOT, on North Side or Prospect

61., abort dieUuce West of Sutton St., alao Joining saaaa
HOUSE LOT, with good ham, both of which will

be sold on very reasonable terms.
NEW HOUSE and Pleasant Lot oa Elm St. ; can b

had for the moderate price of $1,000. with very favors-bl- e
terms of payment.

FARM HOUSE with new bntldlnga, f miles from this
Village on Plank Road, with IS acres of good land, plen-
ty of good water and fruit would make a oomforubla
little farm.

S ACRES OF LAND adjoining the back of earn
Thialand will be sold separate from or in connectiea
with above named Houae andlit Acres.

HOUSE A TWO LOTS, on Humphrey St. Goad saw
bulldinga, only a abort walk from Village. Will be sold
very cheap.

Come and Settle.
All persons wbo have nnaettled accounts on my books

prior to January 1st, 1M7S, are hereby notified that th.y
are due, and auch persona are respectfully requested to '
call and aettle the same immediately.

Thoae having notea paat clue are alao reminded that
thev must be paid, aa I must have money to pay my
debts. GEO. WILLARD.

Aahtabnla, Jan. Ml. 18T. tf--

FOR BALE I

sEVEN "Acres of Land, with'cood
buildings and choice frnlfc aituated two miles west of
AahUbula Vlllageon SouthTRirige. This lea very dealr-ab-le

property to any one seeking a home near the Iowa.
Price $!i,600. L. M. CROSBY.

31 af T. C. CKOSBY '
Executors of tha Eitils of 2. Crosby.

Aahtabnla P., Sept. 71b 1871.

On lflarrtagrc.
Haut Rslikv voa Yovno Man from the effecU ofErrors snd abuses in early lire. Manhood restoredNervosa debility cured. Impedimenta to Marriage tlmoved. "New method of treatment. New and remark-able remedies. Books snd Ciroalsrs sent tree. In sealedenvelopea.

A8SOC1ATIOX. Ho. BoatVNinth St., Philadelphia, Pa. n
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE t

JL HE property of the subscriber, con-
sisting of S 0 acres of land on Prospect St. Hons
wen nuienen. witn (rood oarn, good water, splendid
variety of grapea, cherries, nluma. Deachea raantorrtM.
Ac. Considering the quantity of land few places co.uai
it. For sale low and time eiven If rle.lrd

AahUbula, February, 18T. f

NOTICE. To whom it may concern.
a firm, and as Individuals, have thla day

8laced tn the handa of I. O. Fiaher, J. P. all aeeoante
lotea, Ac. dim ua and part lea are hereby notified that a

prompt settlement ia expected. Your early attentionto this call will greatly oblige
DRS. H. if. A IT. VAN NORMAN.

LBFFINGWELL & CO.,
, mrOBTBBS o

39 3R. 3E1 3ST O SC

PLATE CLASS!
Alao Wholesale and BeUU Dealere la

FRENCH & AMERICAN SHEET
WINDOW GLASS,

AND ORNAMENTAL QUSS,
X. at at d Bmtik, asset f M. CteeV Snt

WAKING BLOCK, .

' Cleveland, - Ohio,

nSlt,mHQ fOTHACT A aiPKCMXTT.

TJII2 POPULAR LOAX,
Bovaaaa of Its aboolata saralfs

IB THB

7-3- 0 GfOLD LOAN 'OF THS "'.

Northern Pacitio Railroad,
There aontinues sn active demand for ths aa Gold

Bonda of the Northern Pacific Hall road Cumutuy wklehwe are still offering at par and accrued lukeiest la ear.
nC7'

THESE BECTJBITIKa
are aow being absorbed both la this eoantrr aad t '
Bnrope, and the caah ia In hand for tho rapid and aulwaomplelioa af a large part of tha Road. . . .

TUB BECVBITY FOR THE lMllfi) ' .

U backed clean of United Sutea Landa, worth
?u rnitg..0'00''10' "d b' mt mti

THB BONDS' ' ' " ' (..
ara fthna a Vul V.... .

MuitvKa .wi jvanaoaai IH II
VLZu U?nl? PTOptrtJr wort ta Xle a

Jay Oook; Sq COe, ''
Kaa, Yxlum, PmiipmjrWt 4 WvauaaToa.

J. V. Painteh, BanliQr, Cleveland, V

.J:- ,. WaaaaAV Aaaat aususuo,.
TO UAJ.X lit ABUTABVIA eatnm mw - -

Jta'a.NATi0JtAii Bastk, AabtahaU'
TUtHT DATItiHAIi JJAMaT, a , Ucpeva.
D. N. Webster, Baxkeb, . , Conwsirt,
First National Bask, , JaOorao
J ErritBstw eavtnes Ifin Artrurr .m .1"--


